
Ashes 2 Ashes 
 

Do you remember a guy that's been  In such an early song 

I've heard a rumour from Ground Control 

Oh no, don't say it's true 

 

They got a message from the Action Man 

I'm happy, hope you're happy too 

I've loved all I've needed to love 

Sordid details following 

 

The shrieking of nothing is killing  

Just pictures of Jap girls in synthesis and I 

Ain't got no money and I ain't got no hair 

But I'm hoping to kick but the planet it's glowing___ 

 

Ashes to ashes, funk to funky 

We know Major Toms a junkie 

Strung out in heaven's high 

Hitting an all-time low 

 

Time and again I tell myself  I'll stay clean tonight 

But the little green wheels are following me___ 

Oh no, not again 

I'm stuck with a valuable friend 

I'm happy, hope you're happy too 

One flash of light  but no smoking pistol 

 

I never done good things 

I never done bad things 

I never did anything out of the blue, woh-oh-oh  

Want an axe to break the ice 

Wanna come down right now 

 

Ashes to ashes, funk to funky  

We know Major Toms a junkie 

Strung out in heaven's high 

Hitting an all-time low 

 

My mother said to get things done 

You'd better not mess  with Major Tom 

 

  



2. 1979 

Shakedown 1979 

Cool kids never have the time 

On a live wire right up off the street 

You and I should meet 

June bug skipping like a stone 

With the headlights pointed at the dawn 

We were sure we'd never see an end to it all 

And I don't even care to shake these zipper blues 

And we don't know just where our bones will rest 

0To dust I guess forgotten and absorbed 

Into the earth below 

Double cross the vacant and the bored 

They're not sure just what we have in the store 

Morphine city slippin' dues down to see 

We don't even care as restless as we are 

We feel the pull in the land of a thousand guilt’s 

And poured cement, lamented and assured 

To the lights and towns below 

Faster than the speed of sound 

Faster than we thought we'd go 

Beneath the sound of hope 

Justine never knew the rules 

Hung down with the freaks and the ghouls 

No apologies ever need be made 

I know you better than you fake it to see 

That we don't even care to shake these zipper blues 

And we don't know just where our bones will rest 

To dust I guess forgotten and absorbed 

Into the earth below 

The street heats the urgency of now 

As you see there's no one around 

 

  



3. Now I wanna be your dog 

I am so messed up I want you here 

In my room I want you here 

Now we are gonna be face-to-face 

And I will lay right down in my favorite  place 

And now I wanna be your dog 

Now I wanna be your dog 

Now I wanna be your dog 

Well come on 

Now I am ready to close my eyes 

And now I am ready to close my mind 

And now I am ready to feel your hand 

And lose my heart on the burning sands 

And now I wanna be your dog 

And now I wanna be your dog 

Now I wanna be your dog 

Well come on  



4. Ava Adore 

It's you that I adore 

You'll always be my whore 

You'll be a mother to my child 

And a child to my heart 

We must never be apart 

We must never be apart 

 

Lovely girl you're the beauty in my world 

Without you there are no reasons left to find 

 

And I'll pull your crooked teeth 

You'll be perfect just like me 

You'll be a lover in my bed 

And a gun to my head 

We must never be apart 

We must never be apart 

 

Lovely girl you're the murder in my world 

Dressing coffins for the souls I've left to die 

Drinking mercury 

To the mystery 

Of all that you should ever leave behind 

In time 

 

In you I see dirty  In you I count stars  In you I feel so pretty 

In you I taste god  In you I feel so hungry In you I crash cars 

We must never be 

 

Drinking mercury 

To the mystery 

Of all that you should ever seek to find 

Lovely girl you're the murder in my world 

Dressing coffins for the souls I've left behind 

 

 

And you'll always be my whore 

'Cause you're the one that I adore 

 

In you I feel so dirty in you I crash cars 

We must never be 

In you I feel so hungry in you I crash cars 

We must never be  



5. Monk Berry Moon Delight 

So I sat in the attic, A piano at my nose,  

And the wind played a dreadful cantata (cantata...).  

 

Sore was I from the crack of an enemy's hose,  

And the horrible sound of tomato (tomato...).  

 

Ketchup Soup and puree 

Don't get left behind (get left behind)...  

 

When a rattle of rats had awoken, he sinews, the nerves and the veins.  

My piano was boldly outspoken, in attempts to repeat its refrain.  

 

So I stood with a knot in my stomach,  

And I gazed at that terrible sight  

Of two youngsters concealed in a barrel,  

Sucking monk berry moon delight.  

 

Monk berry moon delight, Monk berry moon delight.  

 

Well, I know my banana is older than the rest,  

And my hair is a tangled Beretta.  

When I leave my pyjamas to Billy Budapest,  

And I don't get the gist of your letter (your letter...).  

 

Catch up! (catch up),  

Cats and kittens (cats and kittens),  

Don't get left behind (get left behind)...  

 

Monk berry moon delight...  

Monk berry moon delight... 

  



 6. Death row 
 

I’m on death row. 

Outside I hear my crow. 

Gonna get my soul , Gonna get my soul.  

Every day they might come for you………..on death row. 

And no one is there to comfort you………...on death row. 

2 day I’m feeling so unusual. 

2 day I feel no need to breath 

2 day I know the come for me 

2 day  I play my part………………………… on a funeral 

I’m in this prison cell. 

Outside I wasn’t  feeling quit well. 

Gonna go to hell, Gonna go to hell. 

Every day he might come to pray…………..outside your cell. 

Every day he might pull the cord ….…it is your morning bell. 

2 day I’m feeling so unusual. 

2 day I feel no need to breath 

2 day I know the come for me 

2 day  I play my part………………………… on a funeral. 

 

  



7. Sunday  
 

A Pick up the telephone and dial  

D my number, digital wonder 

A think about it for a while 

D your future, lies over yonder 

E AND MY PREDICTIONS 

D MY PREDICTIONS 

A WILL TURN OUT TO BE ALL RIGHT 

E If you ever feel the 

D need 

E to fill the quiet 

D intervals 

E between 

E Before love 

D Before love 

A Starts to come from all  

D different angles 

A The return of your faithful smile 

D show off,  your wild desires 

A Jump in the river Nile 

D Just believe,  we can starts the same fires 

E AND MY PREDICTIONS 

D MY PREDICTIONS 

A WILL TURN OUT TO BE ALL RIGHT 

  



8. Shallow Water Blackout 
 

Shallow water blackout  Rapture of the deep 

The things you did to me  I can’t explain 

Intoxicated liquor  pure and straight 

Shallow water blackout  we came from the sea (so water is a part of me) 

From the silent world   I know that girl who make me feel unique 

And     Digs out the best in me 

       

Nitrogeen Narcosis  be the death of me     

 don't go to deep    move on up next to me 

And the way   you correct me when I'm wrong 

Only with you   I’m so full of charm 

Only with you   I’m even kind of warm     

My favorite song  sounds better     

        



9. Disappear 

 

Sometime this year……………I hope to disappear. 

Rare moments in time……………..I felt fine 

And I don’t mind 

'Cause nothing, nothing seems to be funny anymore. 

'Cause nothing, nothing seems to be funny anymore. 

Today I felt so old……………….My feet are both so cold. 

The passion is gone. ……………..25 years  long 

I’ve looked everywhere. 

But nothing seems to be funny anymore. 

nothing seems to be funny anymore. 

The meaning of life is 25 years long. 

The meaning of life is 25 years long. 

I don’t mind………..Because I don’t know 

I should care………………..But if I do 

I’m not there………………….I might be blind 

But nothing seems to be funny anymore. 

nothing seems to be funny anymore. 

  



10. Soul Implantations 

 

A place for rent  

 

 

 


